
Hammar’s Art Studio 

Let Our Studio Come To YOU! 
~Art To-Go Kits~ 

April 2020- Whenever this nightmare blows over 

 
 
Art “To Go” Kits: A parenting survival tool to stay sane during the Covid-19  
“Just Stay Home”  movement. 
 
~Let our Studio (virtually) Come to You~ 
During this challenging time, Hammar’s Art Studio now offers “take- out 
style” painting and craft kits for both children and adults to follow along from 
the comfort of home! Create together as a family or keep wandering minds 
engaged! Whichever you choose, we guarantee that you will love ‘Arting’ 
along with us!  
 
How Does the Art To Go Program Work? 
 

1. Choose a project 
2. Purchase the kit and receive safe, curbside pick-up service  
3. Zoom in at the scheduled time to enjoy the live class, or watch the class 

playback at the time that works best for you! 
 
Voila! A masterpiece is created and there is a little more zen in your home again!  
*Parents: For extra ‘zen’ we HIGHLY encourage drinking (responsibly) from home during ALL of our classes :) 

 
How Do the kits work and what do they include? 
All Art To Go Kits are prepared with gloved hands. 
 
Painting kits include: 
11x14 or 16x20 canvas (*pre-sketched if necessary) 
Paint colors  
1 Disposable apron 
*Specialty varnishes and accent pieces (if necessary) 
*Template (if necessary) 
Optional Add-Ons: 
5 piece brush set: $13.98 
Soho Aluminum Tabletop easel: $15.99 
Jullian Beechwood Tabletop easel: $29.99 
Hammar’s Art Studio Signature Apron: $24.99 
 
Craft Kits:  Vary depending on the activity; Please see craft description.  



Materials you will need from home: 
*Brushes if you are not adding onto the basic kit 
Plastic water cup or container (to rinse brushes) 
#2 pencil 
Rag or a few paper towels (Thank goodness we didn’t say toilet paper!!) 
Easel for a canvas/or lay flat on a surface that can get dirty (use newspaper if needed) 
Zoom enabled electronic device  
 
How to ZOOM into Art Class: 
After you purchase your kit you will receive a receipt from our studio. Once your order is 
processed you will receive notification that it’s ready for pickup and an e-mail link to the 
Zoom class. After the scheduled class, you will receive the playback option for the class as 
well.  
 
How to curbside Pick Up: 
Please come to the Studio parking lot during  pickup hours (below) 
Upon arrival call 603-751-8008 with the order name and vehicle description. WAIT IN YOUR 
VEHICLE. No one is permitted in the studio. A Hammar’s Art Studio Associate will bring your 
kit(s) to your vehicle. 
(yes…. We know this description makes it sound like we are doing “shady” things in the parking lot- but hopefully you 
get it!) 

 
Art to-go curbside pickup HRS: 

Mon 3pm-6pm 

Tues 10am-1pm 

Wed, Thrs 2pm-5pm 

Fri, Sat 10am-1pm 
Call 603-751-8008 or Text us 603-316-4336 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


